
Education
Dear readers and fellow lake

dwellers,
Welcome to summer! To you r

ri g ht is an il lustration depic tin g
all the other species that are cele-
brating this time of year with us
homosapiens. Let us be reminded
we are not the only creatures shar-
ing the air, water, and land in this
special environment. 

In this newsletter you will find
an artic le by Three La kes Cou nc il
p r e s id e nt Dr. Peter Tr eyz, with the
mo st updated in form ation con-
ce rn ing motorb o ats and our lake s.
Thr ough our qu e stion na ir e, Thr e e
La kes Cou nc il has been rem ind e d
by you, our members, that the use
of motorboats is a hot topic and
we are respond ing by ke e pin g
in formed and publi s hing the mo st
up-to-date information. 

Additionally, look for an article
by Keith Eddings, a former repor-
ter in We st c he ste r, reporting on
t he newly formed Lew i s b oro Land
Trust, a gr oup of com mu n ity mem-
b e rs inte r e sted in provid ing the
mec han i s m s to gu id e se n s i ble
growth and protect the environ-
me nt by protec ting va lua ble open
spaces from development.

A l s o, you will find in form ation
r e gard ing se p tic system s, our fish
stoc k ing program, zebra mussel
a le rt, lake mon itoring and educ a-
tion, upcom ing ac tivitie s, and
membership drive.
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The health of your septic system
depends on how you use it on a
daily basis:
• Don’t ove r load your system. Know

its capac ity. When it approac he s
its daily lim it, con se rve house hol d
wate r. Each ga l lon of bath, lau n-
d ry, and toilet water must be
tr eated and dispersed. 

• Spread out your laundry during
the week rather than doing it in
a single day.

• Be conservative in the amount
of laundry detergent you use.
Use ecologically safe cleaners.
Sarah Horowitz, a local neigh-
bor, recommends Simple Green
(Sunshine Makers, Inc.) as a
good, all-around cleaner. Her
company is using it to clean
Grand Central Terminal! It is a
non-toxic, non-flammable,
biodegradable cleaner. James
Blechman, our Editor in Chief,

recommends Uniclean (by
Urtekram), which is also readily
biodegradable and completely
natural. It has won numerous
environmental awards in Europe
for excellence. Both cleaners
can be found or requested at the
local natural markets.

• Never drive or park over the
drain field. A vehicle’s weight
will compact the soil, reducing
its ability to absorb.

• Co ffee gr ou nds, tampon s, ciga-
r et te but ts, and ot her non - d e gra d-
a ble items won’t decom po se and
w ill clog the dra in field. The se
m ate ri a l s, as well as co ok ing fats
and gr ease s, should be hau led to
t he garb a ge can .

• Use septic safe bathroom tissues
such as Scott Tissue (made from
a natural, biodegradable product
called cellulose; no additional
chemicals are added that slow up
the septic process).

THE HEALTH OF YOUR SEPTIC SYSTEM

When sewage enters a septic tank, solid waste settles to the bottom
to form sludge. Liquids flow out through the outlet pipe and are dis-
tributed throughout the drain field.

Sign up with Three Lakes
for a 25% discount for a
septic tank cleaning. Call 
763-8617 (Dr. Treyz)
and we will set up groups
of 4 homeowners at a
time to get the discount.
Septic tanks must be cleaned yearly
for lake front owners and biyearly for
others. If solids, sludge and scum
reach a high level, they will wash into
and clog the drain field (the drain field
is the soil treatment system.)
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We live amid a giant grove of hem-
locks, a 700-acre park that is the third
l arge st in We st c he ster and three fin ge rs
of lakes that are the deepest and purest
in the county.

We share it all with migrating loons
and gr eat blue he r ons that see our lake s
as a stop on the way, and with at least
one pair of osprey that stalk the lakes for
fish from the perches of our backyards.
Open your nort he rn wind ow some
night this summer if you want to hear
t he call of a coyote fr om Mou nt a in
Lakes Camp. If you’ve never heard the
s p ring chorus of a bu l l frog lo ok ing for a
m ate, hi ke down to the chan nel that
con nec ts lakes Ri p powam and Osc a let a
any evening this month.

More than anything, what has pre-
served our neighborhoods has been the
steep te rra in that con f ines our wate r-
s hed and hol ds develo pme nt at bay.
Sensible land use regulations also have
helped to keep out the dense develop-
ment that crowds the shores of neigh-
b oring lake s, inc lu d ing Peach La ke in
North Salem and La ke Ma ho p ac in
Carmel.

But much more still can be built in
t he thr e e-l a kes nei g h b or ho ods and in
other parts of Lewisboro that aren’t so
well protec ted by rough te rra in and ti g ht
z on ing. Indeed, the 1, 2 00 homes that
were bu ilt in town during the 19 8 0 s
pushed our population up 28 percent—
to 11,300 people by 1990—and perma-
nently transformed the town.

In rece nt mont h s, resid e nts fr om the
t hree lakes joined our nei g h b ors fr om
ot her parts of town to form a land trust
to ensure that the upcom ing decade in
L ew i s b oro is gr e e ner than the last.

Our purpo se is not to stop develo p-
me nt, but to dir ect it away fr om land
t hat might se rve a bet ter public purpo se .
Our goal is to protect not just envir on-
me ntally se n s itive land, but land who se
va lue is the view it offe rs, the hi story it
hol ds, the wil d li fe it shelte rs or the soli-
tude it might bestow on a family lo ok in g
for a qu ite pl ace to hi ke. Our to ol s
inc lude con se rvation easeme nts in w hic h

p r o p e rty owne rs donate their ri g ht to
d evelop their land; gifts of tit le, in whic h
p r o p e rty owne rs donate their land out-
ri g ht; and gifts in trust, in which land
owne rs agree to donate their land or its
d evelo pme nt ri g hts at a later date .

We believe that everyone will share
in the tax relief that comes fr om pre-
serving open space. Look at your prop-
e rty tax bill if you want to gau ge the
impact of the 1,200 homes built here in
t he 19 8 0 s. The Katona h-L ew i s b or o
sc ho ols spent $30 mil lion to educ ate
2,678 students in 1980. This year, with
3,285 students, the schools will spend
nearly $40 million.

B ut we believe the bene f its of pre-
se rving our open space go far beyond
t he taxes we save by avoid ing the crus h-
ing bu rden of develo pme nt. The rea l
s helter that land trusts offer is fr om
b ri g ht li g hts, clo gged roads, crowd e d
classrooms and suburban sprawl.

The Planning Board recognized this
when it adopted a new master plan for
Lewisboro 10 years ago. “The key ele-
ment in maintaining and protection of
open space lands,” the plan says. “The
r ol ling hil l s, lake s, heavily wo oded ar eas,
str eams and open fiel ds provide an
exceptional environment for the town’s
residents.”

Much of that rem a in s, but much cou l d
be lo st for ever in the next few years.

Tod ay, 20 par cels of land with more than
10 acres each are being offered for sa le by
local real est ate broke rs. Two of the
p ar cels are larger than 100 ac r e s. In all,
t he properties total nearly 750 ac r e s.

The town has no pl ans to ac qu ir e
any of those sites, in part because the
st ate and fe d e ral money that once aid e d
local land con se rvation efforts no lon ge r
is available. In the new era of smaller
g ove rn me nt, prese rvation and con se r-
vation are ex p e nd a ble progra m s. The
task is left to groups like ours.

We believe that Lew i s b oro land is
worth prese rving. We envi s ion our town
as a place of something more than sin-
g le-f a m ily lots and isol ated subdivi s ion s.
We believe that cho o s ing car e fully tho se
ar eas that should be protec ted is not
contrary to econom ic vit a lity, but esse n-
tial to it. We believe that development
t hat destr oys com mon resou r ce s, natu ra l
features and hi storic he rit a ge is envi-
r on me ntally and econom ically waste-
ful. We believe that land con se rvation is
a sound investment.

We see our nei g h b or ho od and ou r
town as a safe haven for migrating lo on s
and gr eat blue he r on s, for osprey lo ok in g
for din ner and bu l l fr o gs lo ok ing for
mates, and for the human spirit. If you
share our vision and want to share our
effort, please contact the land trust by
calling Susan Henry at 763-5767.

THE LEWISBORO LAND TRUST

By Keith Eddings, local resident.



(As said to the Commissioner of Indian
A ffairs in Washington DC, 1855)  

How can you buy the sky? How can
you own the rain and the wind? My
mot her told me, eve ry part of thi s
earth is sacred to our people .
Every pine needle. Every sandy
s hore. Eve ry mist in the dark
wo ods. Eve ry mea d ow and hu m-
ming insect. All are holy in the
memory of our people.

My father said to me, I know
t he sap that cou rses thr ough the
trees as I know the blood that
flows through my veins. We are
p art of the earth and it is part of
us. The perfu med flowe rs are ou r
sisters. The bear, the dear, the
great eagle; these are our broth-
ers. The rocky crests, the mead-
ow s, the pon ie s, all belong to the
same family.

The voice of my ance stors sa id
to me, the shin ing water that
moves in the streams and rivers
is not simply water, but the blood of
your grandfathers, grandfather. Each
g ho stly reflec tion in the clear wate rs of
the lakes tells of memories on the life
of our people. T he waters mur mur is
the voice of your great-grandmother.
The rive rs are our brot he rs. They
qu e nch our thirst. They carry ou r
c anoes and feed our children. You must
g ive to the rive rs the kind ne ss you
would give to any brother.

The voice of my grandf at her sa id to
me, the air is prec ious. It shares its spirit
w ith all the li fe it supports. The wind
that gave me my first breath also
r eceived my last sigh. You must keep the
l and and air apart and sacred, as a pl ace
w here one can go to taste the wind that
is swe ete ned by the mea d ows flowe rs.

When the last red man and woman
have van i s hed with their wil d e rne ss,

and their memory is only the sha d ow of
a cloud moving across the prairie, will
t he shores and for e sts still be the r e ?
Will there be any of the spirit of my
people left? My ancestors said to me,

This we know: The earth does not
belong to us. We belong to the earth.

The voice of my grand mot her sa id to
me, teach your children what you have
been taught. The earth is our mother.
What befalls the Earth befalls all the
sons and daughters of the earth. Hear
my voice and the voice of my ance stors.

The destiny of your people is a my ste ry
to us. 

What will happen when the Buffalo
are all  slaughtered? The wild horses
t a med? What will happen when the

secret corners of the forest are
heavy with with the sce nt of
m any men? When the view of
t he ripe hills is blot ted by talkin g
w ires? Where will the thic ket be?
Gone. Where will the Eagle be?
G one! And what will ha p p e n
w hen we say good - b ye to the
swift pony and the hunt? It will
be the end of living and the
beginning of survival. 

This We Know: All things are
con nec ted li fe the blo od that
unites us. We did not weave the
web of li fe, we are me r ely a
strand in it. Whatever we do to
the web, we do to ourselves.

We love this earth as a new b orn
loves its mot he r’s heart beat. If
we sell you our land, care for it as

we have cared for it. Hold in your mind
t he memory of the land as it is when you
r eceive it. Pr e se rve the land and the air
and the rive rs for your chil d r e n’s chil-
dren and love it as we have loved it.

To Native American people, every crea-
ture and part of the earth was sacred. It
was their belief that to waste or destroy
nature and its wonders is to destroy life
itself. Chief Seattle’s words were not
understood in his time. Now his words
haunt us. They have come true. Before
clean air and water become an even greater
rarity in our time, we must listen.

A suggestion: tomorrow morning get
up at 5 AM and go to the lake to partake
in the raw, mystic nature as the mist rises,
the water fowl come to life, and the fish
jump—and contemplate the words of
Chief Seattle!

HOW CAN YOU BUY THE SKY?

The Earth does not
belong to us, we belong
to the earth. We love this
earth as a newborn loves
its mother’s heartbeat.
Preserve the land and the
air and the waters for
your children’s children,
and love it.

The Words of Chief Seattle



News & Notes
Saturday, July 27th, 8:00 PM

South Salem Library
The Natural History of the Three Lakes

Ken Soltesz, curator of Reid Sanctuary in Rye, and
our neighbor, will speak on the flora and fauna of
Lake Waccabuc, Lake Oscaleta, and Lake Rippo-
wam. Il lustrated by slides taken of our lake s, Ken wil l
s p eak of our beauti ful and unique ha bit at afforded by
t he pl ants and an imals which make this region their
home. A ve ry inte r e sting lec ture for tho se who want
to learn more about our precious surroundings!

A Note of Apology:
We would li ke to ex te nd our apolo g ies to all the families who
r eceived a second ae ration fu nd notice when they had in fac t
a l r eady donated last year. This fall we made a chan ge of
hands of our sec r et arial duties (not our  book ke e ping dutie s)
and second notices where ina d ve rte ntly se nt out when they
s hould not have been. All our records are now in order and
t he problem should not oc cur aga in in the future. Than k
you for your und e rst and in g .

A Welcome to Pinkerton Security
Many people have called Three La kes Cou nc il
because they have noticed foreign boats (not
registered) being launched at private right-of-
way s. They have conce rns about whet her the se
b o ats are carry ing the zebra mussel larvae fr om
other contaminated waters. Additionally, peo-
ple have noticed fishe rmen cat c hing bass off
t heir ne sts out - o f- seas on. In one in st ance it
was reported that fishe rmen had fil led their
pick-up truck with over 100 bass. Three Lakes
Council investigated, and the fishermen were
f ined for fishing wit hout lice n se s, fishing out - o f-
season, and for trespassing on a private right-
away. For the se reas on s, the Three La ke s
Cou nc il has con s u lted with Pin ke rton Secu rity
and arran ged to have a uniformed secu rity per-
s on spot check boats for the Three La kes id e n-
ti f ic ation stic ke r s, fishing lice n se s, and
d i ssem inate in form ation regard ing lake prese r-
vation and conservation. Please welcome and
support their work. 

Aeration update:
For tho se of you who have rece ntly moved to

the area, here is a brief history of the aerators’
function:

In 1972, the Un ion Carbide Corporation
gave us the two ae rators in La ke Wac c a buc and
t he com p r e ss or st ation on the gr ou nds of the
Wac c a buc Cou ntry Club. The ae rators hel p
slow down the dete rioration of water qua lity, a
p r oce ss known as eutr o phic ation. Ae ration
a l lows the normal clean s ing proce ss in the lake
to continue by pumping in more ox y gen to the
wate r. It also preve nts the release of nutrie nts
fr om the bot tom se d ime nts which would stimu-
l ate fu rt her pl ant and algae gr owth. 

The ae ration com p r e ss or is housed in a
soundproof building on the south side of Lake
Wac c a buc. This winte r, in one of our many
storm s, a hu ge tree fell smack down in the mid-
d le of this bu il d ing and crus hed the whole
structure. We will be reconstructing it in the
near future. Bec ause of the ex tr emely lou d
noi se the com p r e ss or make s, we will not run the
aerators until a new house is built for it. 

Ad d itiona l l y, many remember that the east
ae rator was not prod uc ing full volu me. We wil l
be at tem p ting to repair it this summe r, se nd in g
a gr oup of dive rs down to fix it. This is an
ex tr emely diff icu lt and ex p e n s ive operation but
we are ho ping for the best.

Three Lakes T-shirts and Hats:
E ve ryone will lo ok twice

when you wear our custom
il lustrated 100% natu ra l
cot ton (no dye s) t-shirts,
designed by our local artist.
The hats will keep the sun
o ff your eyes while main-
taining a three lakes state-
ment. The best part is your
money goes dir ectly to hel p-
ing our aerators, water test-
ing, and our conservation goals! 

A perfect gift for family members!
Order now, call 763-8976 (Tan i a) for fast delive ry !
(t - s hirts - $ 12, hats $6.) 

Reminder:
Don’t fertilize your grass, it fertilizes the weeds in
the lake! There are no two ways about it. 

Pump your septic! See page 2 for our special offer.

Don’t forget to send us your membership dues!



For seve ral years now, we have
stoc ked the lakes with tr out. The
proper number of fish to be pl ante d
has been con se rvatively estim ate d
by ac r ea ge. We have done this for
seve ral reas on s. Tr out do not nat-
u rally reprod uce in our ha bit at, but
once intr od uced do exce p tiona l l y
well, gr ow ing at a rate of almo st two
pou nds a year on our over abu nd ant
s u p ply of Alew ives (locally calle d
“ S aw b el lie s ” ). In fact Brown Tr out
are prob a bly the mo st effec tive
means of contr ol ling the nu m b e r s
o f  A l ew ive s ,  anot he r
non - native spec ies we have
t hat reprod uces too well
and to the detrime nt of ou r
eco s y stem. 

The flip side of thi s
pote ntial Alew i fe problem
is that the tr out get enor-
mous gorg ing them selve s
on the Alew ive s. Six pou nd
tr out are now com mon in
our lake s, and fish exce e d-
ing ten pou nds are prese nt.
The brown tr out ’s clo se st
r el ative is non ot her than
t he At l antic Salmon, w hic h
g ives you an id ea as to why

t hey fight so well. They are ele gant ,
m a je stic fish. 

It is im port ant to remem b e r
that fish are a resource that we all
share—and we are indeed blessed
w ith excel le nt fishing for tr out and
b ass While it is fine to eat fish
fr om time to time, releas ing fish
u n harmed means some one el se,
m aybe even you, may have the
pleasure of cat c hing that fish
a ga in. Releas ing fish means eve ry-
body gets to enjoy the best fishing
possible. It is important to handle

fish that are to be released as little
as possible, and with wet hands. If
fish are gut ho oked the line shou l d
simply be cut, and the hook will
us ually rust out. Please ask any
guests you might have that fish to
respect our resource. 

B ass seas on does not open
u ntil Ju ne 21 st., which means it
is il le gal to keep any Bass until
t hat time. Our smallmouth po p-
u l ation is appar e ntly still on the
inc r ease which is good news for
B ass fishe rmen.  

T h e  T h r e e  L a ke s
Cou nc il fish program is
d e p e nd e nt on your contri-
bution s, and unfortu natel y
li ke the U. S. gove rn me nt ,
we have spent more money
on this than we have take n
in. If you would like to see
t his  program continu e
please se nd us whateve r
you can and indicate “fish
stoc k ing”. The mon ies wil l
be then be used solely for
this purpose. Without your
s u p p o rt within a few years
t rout will cease to exist in
these lakes! 

TROUT STOCKING PROGRAM/FISHING NEWS

By Matt Wilder, fishing guide, composer, and local resident.

TH R EE  L A K ES  C O U N C I L , I N C .
LA K E  WAC CA BU C  -  L A K E  O SC A L E TA  -  L A KE  R IP P OWA M

P. O. B OX  2 4 1

S O U T H  S A L E M , N E W  YO R K , 1 0 5 9 0

Yes!    I want to support the Three Lakes causes…

Dear TLC,
Enclosed you will find my dues of $25 for membership.…
I would also like to donate to the: fish stocking program

aeration fund
general gift 

Total amount of check:

Name Date:

Address:

Please take the time to educate and inform
people about proper fishing practices and  about
practices to prevent  a zebra mussel infestation.



As promised at our Thre e
Lakes Council Picnic last
summer, here is the “posi-
tion paper” on the effect of
i n t e rnal combustion motors
on our three lakes. 

Motorb o ats create a ty p e
of pol lution in lakes calle d
non - point pol lution. Non -
point sou r ces of pol lution
inc lude ru n - o ff pol lut ants
fr om roads into sewe rs
(and water bod ie s), ru n - o ff
c hem icals and nutrie nts
fr om home owne r’s lawn s
and golf  cou r se s, and
motorb o ats, which con sti-
tute mu lti ple, mobile
s ou r ces of noi se and chem ical pol lution .

It is ve ry diff icu lt to quanti fy  motor-
boat pollutants in lakes since they are
m ixed in with the ot her me ntione d
pol lut ants. The situation also varie s
w ith the number of boats on any give n
lake at a particular time. 

An important factor is that the peak
b o ating seas on coinc ides with the hi g h-
e st water tem p e ratures and thus the
lowe st solu bility of ox y gen in the wate r
and the hi g he st met a b olism rates of
aquatic organ i s m s. As tem p e ratu r e s
inc r ease, diss olved ox y gen level s
decrease. 

Fortunately for the three lakes, and
all folks who enjoy the benefits of the
work the TLC does (such as mainte-
nance of the ae rators, con st ant edu-
c ational efforts towards inc r ease d
awareness of ecological and environ-
me ntal iss u e s, and con s i ste nt wate r
te sting for both bac te rial and chem ic a l
pollution), our dissolved oxygen levels
have been high for the last 24 years. 

There is no dou bt that as motors
continue to im p r ove tec h nolo g ic a l l y,
pollution from this mobile non-point
s ou r ce will dec r ease. The down s id e, of
cou rse, is that there are more and mor e
p e o ple on our lakes becom ing inte r-

ested in recreational motorboating. 
The mo st vi a ble option to contr ol

motorboat pollution is to replace old,
inefficient, dirty motors. They should
be  replaced with the new four stroke
e n g ine s, or bet ter yet with elec tric
motors.

In two - c yc le out b o ards bu ilt befor e
l972, the cran k c ase dra ined dir ec t l y
into the water resulting in wast a ge of
up to 40 perce nt of the fu el. Alt hou g h
still rel atively ine ff ic ie nt, two - c yc le out-
b o ards bu ilt since 1972 have inc lu d e d
d evices that rec yc le the oil/ gas mix tu r e
col lec ting in the cran k - c ase. 

Virtually all out b o ard engines dis-
c harge gases cont a in ing hy d r oc arb on s,
c arb on monoxid e, carb on dioxid e,
n itr ous oxid e s, sulfur oxid e s, aldehy-

d e s, lead and ot her com-
pou nds dir ectly into the
wate r.

I fou nd no stu d ies that
a d d r e ss out b o ard engine s
as a dir ect nutrie nt sou r ce
to lake s, yet motorb o ats
d i sc harge a pote nti a l l y
s i gn i f ic ant sou r ce of
pho s phorus and espe-
cially nitr o gen to a lake ’s
nutrie nt bu d get.

Four cyc le, inte rna l
com bustion engine s, or
elec tric motors ob viousl y
contri bute le ss nitr o ge n
to lake wate rs than do
t wo - c yc le engine s. A l l

inte rnal com bustion eng ines should be
properly maint a ined for the sa ke of
e ff ic ie ncy and for the hea lth of the
aquatic envir on me nt.

Anot her conce rn is the respon se of
l a kes to the resus p e n s ion of bot tom
se d ime nts and ass oc i ated pho s phorus
c aused by boat wash. Are Ph level s
affec ted by sust a ined boat use? What
are the long te rm effec ts of motorb o ats
on biota? What effect does inorgan ic
c arb on lo a d ing fr om ex haust have on
aquatic flora, especially in already ric h
wate rs? The se and many ot her on g oin g
sc ie nti f ic stu d ies are und e rway but
d e f in itive an s we rs are not yet ava il a ble. 

There is also the need for us to con-
s ider a motorb o at ’s im p act to swim-
me rs, cano e rs, and sa ilors. Some of the
l a kes’ swim me rs have com pl a ined that
t he sou nd of the engines under water is
frightening. 

Many people on the lakes che rish the
qu iet and natu ral sou nds of the envi-
r on me nt. The soot hing rust le of tr e e
leaves in a balmy breeze, the sin g ing of
various birds, and the qu iet rhy t hm ic
l a p ping of the water on the lake ’s edge
c an be distu rbed by an inte rnal com-
bustion engine ’s roar ec hoing ac r o ss
t he lake ’s surf ace. 

FOSSIL-FUEL COMBUSTION MOTORS AND OUR LAKES

When you are at the
lake, and you are taking
in the sights, sounds,
and smells of lake life,
consider how the sound
and smell of a combus-
tion engine effect you.

By Dr. Peter S. Treyz, President of the Three Lakes Council



There are many thin gs you can do
right in your home and yard to pro-
tect your lake. By keeping things out
of your lake you can actually prevent
p r oblem s. The mo st im port ant thin gs
you can do are:

• conserve water
• Eliminate the use of chemicals
• manage your shore line
• improve lawn care practices
• maintain your septic system
• compost wastes (away from lake)

C o n s e rving water is old fas hione d
but it work s. This sim ple princ i ple
will save the lake by preventing pol-
lution from the septic.

Eliminating the use of toxic
chemicals in your home and yard
r e d uces the harm to your lake. If you
fol low the tips prese nted here you wil l
be reduc ing the amou nt of toxic
materials reaching the lake.

• don’t wash your car near the lake

• d o n ’t change your car’s oil near the
l a k e

• handle all petroleum products with
extreme care

• keep your boat and motor in good
condition

• do not use bleach drain cleaners
and other strong cleaning agents 

• avoid pesticides, herbacides, fungi-
cides and fertilizers.

• Take extreme care when using
paints and paint removers

Managing your shoreline can be
an eff ic ie nt natu ral bu ffer system
between the lake and the surround-
ing landscape. In fact, shorelines are
the most important tool you have to
protect your lake.

•  leave an unmowed buffer strip
along the lake at least 20 feet wide

•  set your lawn mower to leave grass
two and a half to three inches high

• plant steep banks with native veg-
etation that binds the soil and traps
water

• terrace steep banks to slow water
and sediments from rushing into
the lake

• never tamper with existing wetlands

Less lawn care means more lake
protection. If we love our lakes, we
need to change our idea about what
lo oks good. That short we e d-fr e e
l awn that many of us admire can
actually hurt our lake because it:

• takes more chemicals to keep it
green

• does not provide good habitat for
wildlife 

Excess fertilizers and pesticides go
into the lake s, rive rs and wel l s. The
r e s u lting algae blo oms rem ind us that
us ing le ss chem icals is bet te r. If you
must fe rtili z e, use pho s phorus - free fe r-
tili z e rs with slow release nitr o gen and
leave a bu ffer ar ea near your lake
where no chemicals are used.

P r i m a ry prevention is the
only answer!

The “zebra mussel” is an invader
to North Ame ric an fresh surf ace
waters that has the capacity to dis-
rupt fo od we bs and eco s y stem bal-
ance s, inte rfere with sport fishin g ,
navi gation, rec r eational boatin g ,
beach use, and filtration devices.

Z e b ra mussels were first discove r e d
in the Great La kes Bas in in 19 88. The
zebra mussel is the only bivalve fresh
water mol lusk that can at t ach itself to
any hard surf ace, i.e. doc k s, boats,
motors, int a ke va lve s, etc. Whe n
z e b ra mussels are intr od uced into a
body of water they multiply at such a
st a gge ring rate (10–20 thousand per
square inch is the norm) that a "feed-
ing fr e n zy" is created, in which the
z e b ra mussel at t acks and destr oy s
t he bot tom of the fo od cha in and

sets up a cha in reac tion whic h
w ill eve ntually effect all
aquatic li fe. The zebra mussel
s hell is so sharp that sho e s
would be needed to walk on
all beac he s. The ob noxious
s mells fr om the decom po s i-
tion of mussels also wou l d
d etract fr om the enjoy me nt
of shor eline rec r eationa l
activities.

In short, we must prevent
the zebra mussel from enter-
ing our lakes!

Recommendations:
•  Do not tran s port your boats or

motors fr om one body of water to
anot he r. If a frie nd ’s boat is tran s-
ported to one of the se lake s, t o
destroy zebra mussel larvae the
b o at must be stea m - c leaned or

a l lowed to dry in the sun 11⁄2

we eks before lau nc hing. Do not
transport motors.

Remem b e r, zebra mussel larvae ar e
r e s ilie nt and und etec t a ble to the
human eye. The Three Lakes Coun-
c il str ongly urges you to protect ou r
l a kes by in form ing all who may be
transporting a boat into our lakes.

ZEBRA MUSSELS THREATEN OUR LAKES

GETTING YOUR HOUSE AND YARD IN ORDER



Place: Lake Waccabuc Country Club 
Date: Saturday, August 10th
Time: 6:00 PM-to ?
Admission: free for families who

have paid their $25 yearly dues. All
guests and non-members welcome
at $8.00 per person.

Reservations are crucial for us to plan how many people
will be attending. Please fill out the information below
and mail to: Three Lakes Council, P.O. Box 241,
South Salem, New York, 10590

name of family:
number attending:
will you bring

salad for 8
dessert for 8

your telephone #:

Three Lakes Council Annual Picnic
Enjoy the beach, your neighbors, the lake, music and dancing! We’ll have
our grand cookout featuring filet minot, salads, beer, wine, soda, hamburg-
ers, hot dogs, etc. Get informed on all the new Three Lakes news!
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